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DEFER SENTENCING
CONVICeBISHOP

Episcopalian Judges Delay

, Passing Judgment on Rt.
! Rev. W. M. Brown.

Bt the Associated Press.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. October 14.

The sentencing’ of Right Rev. William
Montgomery Brown, retired Arkansas
bishop, of tiie Protestant Episcopal |
Church, ami who was convicted here
last May of promulgating doctrines
outside tiio.se held by that body, will
not take place until next January.
Tills was learned today when John
H. Smart. Cleveland attorney and
associate “church advocate” in the
case, announced that the church's
reviewing court met in New York
October 10. accepted a stipulation by
attorneys and set the next proceed-
ings for January 1.1. 1025.

The passing of sentence upon the
convicted bishop was to have taken
place here tomorrow, the date having
been announced May 31. when tV
court for the trial of a bishop brought
In nits verdict of “guilty." Within 60
days, however, Bishop Brown's attor-
neys filed notice of appeal and at. the
New York session of the court of review
it was held that this automatically
stayed further proceeding by the
trial court. The defense proffered
this view but to make its status more
certain entered into a stipulation to
that effect proposed by the church
advocate. Charles Dibble of Kalama-
zoo., Mich, and Mr. Smart.

Mr. Smart explained that the effect
of the stipulation was a waiving by
Bishop Brown of the right to have
the trial court hear a plea as to why
Sentence should not be passed, equiv-
alent to a motion for a new trial.
It also waived the formality of hav-
ing the first court pass sentence leav-
ing the determination of the penalty
to the higher body, and relieving the
trial court of further duties in the
case.

VISITS FISH HATCHERY.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover
made a trip of inspection to the
hatchery maintained by the Bureau
of Fisheries at Lakeland. Aid., a few
miles from Washington, visiting each
of the half dozen ponds stocked with
bass. He was accompanied by J. Wal.
ter Drake. Assistant Secretary of
Commerce; Stephen B. Davis, solicitor
for the department, and other officials.

Mr. Hoover helped draw in nets filled
¦with small bass, part of the 200.000
bass at the fish nurseries. The fry
at Lakeland are used to stock Eastern
¦treams and lakes. The inpection tour
was directed by Henry O’Malley, com-
missioner of fisheries.

INJURED MISSIONARIES
REPORTED RECOVERING

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason of U. S. Were

Victims of Attack by Bur-

mese Fanatics. #

Rapid recovery of Mr. and Mrs.
I’aul Gleason, American missionaries
injured in an attack by fanatics at
Rangoon last week was reported to
the State Department yesterday by
the American consul there. Charles J.
Pisar. Gleason received knife wounds
in the head, neck and back and Mrs.
Gleason two cuts on the forehead.

Consul Plsar reported that there had
been no negligence on the part of
local authorities, that patrons have

been organized to prevent furthev
disturbances and that several Amer'-

|cans living in the suburbs had been
given special police protection. The
governor, he added, gave assurances
that no effort would he spared to pro-
tect Americans.

The authorities have under arrest
12 persons suspected of being Impli-
cated in the attack.

SPARKS START BLAZE.

Slight Visitation at Scene of Re-

cent Disastrous Fire.
Sparks from a chimney yesterday

morning set fire to a canvas cover
' over a ventilating shaft on the roof

of the Metzerott Building, 1110 F
street, where a disastrous tire occur-

' red in the Betty Way Shop, on the

j lower floor, a week ago.¦ j Deputy Chief P. W. Nicholson di-

-1 | reeled the work of the firemen, who
• | quickly extinguished the blaze. The

i I fire did SSO damage.

An Emporia physician says frost is
only good for two things—paw paws

• j ami hay fever, and ho doesn’t care

. j much for either.

jR.HUMKr.ftE.Y »’

i fpor Grip, Influenza i

Protect yourwelf from cold*, andthe grip. Take Dr. Humphreys' famous
'*77. Itgoes direct to the sick spot Keep
' if" handy. Break up colds that Kang on
Ask your druggist for "77.” or. write us.

FREE.—Dr. Humphreys* Maunsl.
(112 pages.) You shoukl reailit. Tells about
the home treatment of disease. Ask your
druggist, or. write us (or a copy.

Dr. Humphreys’"77.” priceJOe. and tl.oo.
at drug stores or sent on remittance lour
risk) or C.O.D. parcel post.
HUMPHREYS’ HOMED. MEDICINECO.

156 William Street. New York.

I

PASTOR WOULD QUIT
IN FOSDICK’S FAVOR

Congregationalist Minister Says

Presbyterians Err in Trying to

Compel Confession of Faith.

Ry the Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, October 14. —

i —Announcement that he would re-
sign gladly if Rev. Harry Emerson

Fosdick. modernist preacher of New
I York, could bo induced to come here

to succeed him was made in a sermon
by Rev. Dan F. Bradley of Pilgrim

• Congregational Church, one of Cleve-
land's best known pastors.

Dr. Bradley condemned as unfair
the attempt of the Presbytery to com-

i pel its members to take vows to
, "preach the philosophy of religion

that is as much like the gospel as
"the Ku Klux Klan vow is like the
beatitudes."

"The Presbyterian Church and all
great denominations today are in need

of a modern Gamaliel to rise up and
advise tolerance and charity toward
those who vary from the standards”

Dr. Bradley said.

"Especially do they need to go slow-
ly In assailing such a good man as
Harry Emerson Fosdick, who preach-
es to congregations that line up hours
before the church doors open. This
man draws ‘world's series' crowds
the year around.

"He has no sensational methods,
but preaches a quiet straight-for-
ward sermon, and the common people
hear him gladly.

“The Presbyterian Church seeks to
compel him to subscribe to the Pres-
byterian confessions of faith. Real-
izing he cannot honestly subscribe,
he gives notice that he will with-
draw. There is scarcely a Congre-
gational church that would not en-
thusiastically welcome him.”

“Bursted Main" Stops City’s Water
SCHENECTADY, N. Y„ October 14.

Tliis city was without water supply
for more than five hours yesterday
when a 36-inoh water main burst,
tearing up the pavement, spreading
debris and flooding cellars in a wide
area.

IMMORTALITY PROOF
FOUND IN EVOLUTION

Scotch Scientist Tells Chicagoans
Jesus Can Give Most Expert

Advice on Subject.

Hy the AiKOelated Press.
CHICAGO, October 14.—Prof. J. Y.

Klmpson, who holds the chair of nat-
ural science at New College, Edin-
burgh, told the Sunday Evening Club
that he believed the theory of evolu-
tion was a "powerful argument in
favor if Immortality.”

"Instead of finding ourselves in a
world of intellectual confusion," he
said, "we find that man is the out-
come of the travail of the universe,
and this suggests that there is a
worth-whileness about man that
makea him Important.

'5 ou cannot separate human life
from other life, but man alone has

the power of thought and love, capa-
bilities which make life worth living.

“And how much thinking do we do?
If you were asked to give an inven-
tory of what you were thinking at
this moment, would it embarrass
you ?”

Even deep thinking. Dr. Simpson
asserted, will not unravel all mys-
teries. “and the meaning of life la one
of these. In all other lines of life,

when we want correct advice we go
to an expert except In the matter of
religion.

“Even the greatest scientists of
them all cannot explain life, but the
great Master taught us more about
it than any one else, so I suggest that
you sit at His expert feet and learn
of Him.”
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i« n l*r«~«crlp(lon prepared for

Colds, Fever and Grippe
It Is (hr most speedy remedy we

know.
Preventing Pneumonia

Coffee so irresistibly
good that they

: always call for j
; the second f
\ cup ••- /

breakfast Ilend
Ihfect Blend -

COFFEE
mu mu Minim

You Can Replenish Your Living Room
This Week for a Very Little Outlay

This week at Mayer’s Lifetime Furniture

FlTOTtffTimir I Store you can buy a Karpen Suite or
* single Karpen piece away below its real

value.

Karpen Overstaffed Group in beaver velour.

wing chair.....‘.... w! ,h . r“my $375 Karpen Furniture prices are remarkably

The Sherwin Group. Three pieces by Karpen low now during the Fall Exhibition of
in velour with seat cushion tops $373 Karpen Furniture. The values are

Handsome Overstuffed Karpen Group in mohair indeed noteworthy,
with damask top seat cushions, d*iQOthree pieces

PUin
Group ‘whh df'j'jti Karpen’s newest styles are featured in a glori- *

three pieces yOOJ ous profus jon 0 f magnificent coverings.
Fireside Chair, Karpen make, solid .

. .
.

mahogany, upholstered in mo- And there are just dozens and dozens ot

Charles II type Hall Chair, upholstered
them,

in good-looking tapestry ipviJ

Lifetime Furniture Is More Than A Name

MAYER & CO.
Seventh Street Between D and E

In the Heart of the Financial District

SOUTHERN BUILDING
Washington’s Finest Office Building

Beautiful large suite or single or connecting offices, tor occu-
pancy now or this Fall, in this nationally known building.

1 his is indeed a rare opportunity to tnakc your permanent
office home in this very desirable building.

Moderate Rental Rates
Apply Manager—First Floor ,

W&ifpliß
| Southern Building Main 2690
I
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Attractive Polychrome Design ¦

¦ Very Special $4 Boudoir Wall Clocks, $2.87 I
/AA r>* _i! Aside from being a very practical little timepiece, the ¦

¦ 111 HI ¦IT lld\ IIml 1* color scheme of these attractive clocks i>; such as to blend g
g \A\J\f M. IVVVU ”* harmoniously with the color arrangement of any room. They

¦m w y i .| • are finished in rich dull gold and are decorated in the softest *

: made Underthmgs p ' ha c z
¦ $12.50 Three=Piece Toilet ¦
; $1 fJI Set T $7.97 ;

SB
fy JL G m Two-tone Imitation Ivory and Amber.

_ T js Very special sold in handsome lined hinged case-. Ex- ¦
" \

.

cellcnt for gifts. ¦¦ Chemises and Calais iiayni—Main Floor.

¦ \ Gowns trimmed in

¦ f\ laces,others beau- i 4 Special Offering for This j ¦

¦ /’I /(/Il /A \ tif? ly
,

scal iope
j

i Anniversary ¦
¦ f k/V 4 r //> ) an( * embroidered. ¦

/ styles. The gowns
are in a variety of d* J . I t ¦
models, round, vee ¦
or square necks. JL • JL M Hi n •k

All are full cut,
\ ¦

¦ in sizes to 46. Made of the best 1 \ m
¦ paiai« norm—Third Floor. quality all-silk jersey, j | \ \

B
¦ milanese, tricot, char- I / j 1 ’>\ B¦ Corduroy Lounging Japanese Crepe meuse, satin, radium II pTTnT\\\ ¦
"

Robes, $4.97 Morning Dresses anc * taffeta. Straight , y //. . j ¦
*

Os soft, widc-wale corduroy. 47 P * t 6 d llOttnce *¦ entirely lined with dotted secco a n -„. _nrn :*
fir(.„ 111 OdC IS ; SOHIC CUI- E¦

Color, cherry "('imported J.ipance ’ crcpr. hroidered in attractive TTO ¦

Z Amiran Ua Uty and designs; all the new- JLM tQ\ ¦
* ’ newest high shades. CSt shades, ill sizes to U )\ ) \ H¦ Palais Royal—Third I'loor. Palais Royal—Third Floor. double CXtrT U (\A /) V-.
* Palaia Royal—Third Floor. -A g

_

¦
¦ Anniversary for the Little Folks

“

i *

Z _ _ Long Tresses or Bobbed *

87 C I Hair to Suit the Fashion I ¦

¦ .?r S aS $lO Natural Curlv Bobs, for all around the
"

/V JaL. jt \ A/x /1 \ oui]) “r b dim , j • « a kJ\j X tfjj jIV Creepers made head. Special, $5.47.
¦ —of wear resisting c- i T ,

.
.

f

¦ ’jgingham, chain- \\3.\\ w witches, ol hrciich convent hair, b

¦ )yf\ ' 'HAW J \ y\S bray, Hnene, pop- made on three separate short stems. 20 and ¦
a \\i .. ", y i t lin and kiddie 22 inches long- . All shades, including qrav. o
¦ \ s /V A / ‘-doth. Some are Regularly $7.00 and $9.00. Anniversary Sale ¦
B hr>*/ hand-embroidered price. $3.47 and $4.47. B

\J \ ( / / \. I or smocked.
¦ ¦-! K / / --V V-f/, others plainly tai- Guaranteed Gray and White Xets to match.

: Jl i| fevyb Double mesh, cap or fringe shape. Regularly Z
_

5 g M Painis Royal— 20c each. Special, 10c each or 5 for 47c. .¦ tkf Iho Third Floor.
¦ Palnfii Roynl—Rrtntj Parlor—llnlron y, |

B ——— B

!¦ Extra special! For the New Baby ¦
\ ¦ Children’s Drawer Bath Robes. Blankets, Knit ® Dcpfll liiiCllt I *

!¦ I ann-lnc Caps, Dresses, Sacques and ¦
¦ j?? BS

!
8? C other useful articles. A Big Feature for Wednesday u¦ Made of fleecc-hned jersev

a cloth; button side; black. Specially PriCCd . B
. 5^s

navyandWmvn; 1“¦ 87c 50Q Davtime Frocks
| Palais Royal—Third Floor. Palaln Royal—Third Floor. vvv **’*7 * * VVlau B

¦ . B

¦ Priced for Our (J g~%
"

. 1,000 Boxes of Gold and Anniversary at 7/ L ;
TTr* They have just arrived I Allstamped in five desigiis to ¦

¦ ijilVCi iiUVClllCaj i iL. be worked in five colors. On superior quality linen finished B
¦

4 v , t suiting. The colors are gold, blue, orchid, maize and russet. ¦
Make acceptable gifts. Excellent quality gold and silver

& ¦
novelties, each piece in satin-lined, swing-cover box. An un- center and buffet*- Dining room sets. 5-piece ¦

B usual assortment. Including Bracelets, Bar Pins, Lockets, stamped on excellent quality of luncheon set, scarf and buffet ¦
¦ Brooches, Gold Knives, Lingerie Clasps, Cuff Pins and many heavy imported linen, 36-inch on superior quality of white and
_ other useful articles. centers, 17x45-inch scarfs, large lincne, in a charming design to

*

size buffet. be embroidered in colorful How- ¦
¦ Each, 97c crs

#

a

I Sterling Silver Candlesticks, $2.97 'ea Aprons, stamped on «-
Special Wednesday B

° (Client quality of figured swiss, 9/C ¦
*

Regular $3.95 to $4.95 values. Solid Silver Candlesticks in
lnterest 'n g designs. ¦

¦ plain or fluted designs; others beautifully engraved. The co- gifts'
* ° *

Negligee, in the very latc>t ¦¦ operation of the manufacturer enables us to offer a limited A 07/- k,le e length style, in a variety ¦
¦ number of these pieces -

special, 4 tor v/c
of beautiful colors of splash B

¦ Breakfast Table Covers, size voile and striped batiste, to be,

¦ 54 inches, and 4 napkins to finished with trimming of black
- Silver Casseroles, $1.97 J
¦ hroidered in bright colors. Snprifll WpHnpeHav

Regular $2.93 value. Genuine Pyrex Casseroles, mounted , • j TVT I
* opcviai v cuncsua v I

® In fancy silver-plated frames. Cloth and Napkins 97c J
*

Palaia Royal—Main Floor. 97c PnlaiM Royal—'lain F loor. | I
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